Left-and right-handers have coexisted since the Palaeolithic age.H and preference is heritable.M oreover,t here is extensivee vidence of an association between lefthandedness and several fitness costs. In this context, the persistence of the polymorphism is interesting. Here, we exploret he associations between socioeconomic status and handedness, analysing data from two large cohorts of adult men and women. Such associations arer elevant to an evolutionaryapproach, as the socioeconomic and the reproductive value are related. Our results partly supportt he hypothesis that left-handers have asocio-economic status advantage,countervailing the health issues. Although the models explain asmall proportion of the variance observed, the frequency of left-handedness is significantly higher:( 1) among women of higher educational level; (2) among categories of higher income; and (3) among individuals who have ah igher position in the company. The importance of these findings for the evolution of the polymorphism of handedness is discussed.
drawing or arithmetic abilities, and foreign language learning. Some studies found that left-handersh ave lower intellectual performance,w hile othersf ound no differences between right and left-handersand an advantagefor left-handerswas observedinsome studies.The results of these studies are summarizedi nT able 1.
Aclear trend is difficult to observe in this publishedliterature: no clear relationship emerges between intellectual ability and laterality.The differentconclusions reached by these studies could follow from methodological differences, which makes it difficultto compare the results.
First, the various intellectual tests performed do not measure the same intellectual skills.L eft-and right-handersm ay performd ifferently in the various intellectual tasks (Hicks &B everidge, 1978) . It is likely that left-handersd iffer in cognitive styles rather than cognitive abilities. Moreover,t here seems to be considerable heterogeneity in cognitive abilities amongstnon-right-handers, as suggested by the theory of adistinction between pathological and non-pathologicall eft-handedness (Dellatolas et al.,1 993; McManus, 1983) . Nettle (2003) found that extreme right-handershave minimal variance in IQ and left-handersh ave al argev ariance ( p , : 001). The increased variance in IQ among left-handers explains why as ignificant number of left-handersa re observed at both the lower and higher ends of the distribution.
Second, gender-handedness interactions are commoninthe literature. Forexample, Faurie, Vianey-Liaud, and Raymond (2006) found ap ositive correlation between lefthandedness and several measures of school performance and leadership skills forboys but an egative association forg irls. Thus,g ender effects can be another source of discrepancies between studies.
Finally, there are alargevariety of handedness measures in these studies. Numerous discrepancies may result from the use of differentm easures of hand laterality,a nd in cases where several measures were used simultaneously, discrepancies may result from different decisions on how to dealw ith mixed-handedness (Nettle, 2003) . Moreover, relative hand skill variables are not independent of the overall level of hand skill (left hand skill þ right hand skill), which is correlated with IQ (correlation .18, p , : 001, Nettle,2003) .Controlling forthe confoundingeffectsofoverall hand skill, Nettle (2003) found that as laterality increases in either direction away from equal hand skill, the averageIQincreases.Thus, the greatest cognitive abilities seem to be at the extremesof handedness.
It is possible that handedness and socio-economic status arer elated through occupationalc hoice. Several studies have found left-handerst ob em oref requent in some professions and some educational fields, forexample arts (Mebert&Michel, 1980; Peterson, 1979) ,m usic ( Aggleton,K entridge, &G ood, 1994; Byrne, 1974; Hassler & Gupta, 1993; Quinan,1 922) , mathematics (Annett &M anning, 1990; Casey,P ezaris, &N uttall, 1992; Peters,1 991) , and architecture (Peterson &L ansky,1 974). Several studies have found evidence that creativity and novelty seeking is higher among left-handers( e.g.C oren, 1995; Newland, 1981) .H owever,t he evidence is mixed and comprehensive scientific studies on apossible relationship betweensocio-professional categories and hand preference are scarce. Some studies found ah igher prevalenceo f left-handedness in classes of higher social or educational status (Annett &K ilshaw, 1983; Noroozian, Lofti,G assemzadeh, Emami, &M ehrabi, 2002) ,s omef ound the opposite (Lamm &E pstein, 1999; Resch et al.,1 997) ,a nd some failed to find any relation at all (Brito, Brito, Paumgartten, &Lins, 1989) . It is likely that there are avariety of types of left-handedness, which may explaint he often inconsistent results in the literature on characteristics of that subpopulation. Hand skill (peg-moving task) Annett (1992) No difference between classes of hand preference Hand skill (peg-moving task) Cerone and McKeever (1999) The objective of the present study is to explore the association between socioeconomic status and handedness. We will seek to investigate the relationship in two largec ohorts of adult men and women.
Methods

Study populations
Study 1: The SU.VI.MAX cohort The objective of 'Supplé mentation en Vitamines et Miné raux AntioXydants' (SU.VI.MAX) was to study the incidence of cancers and cardiovasculardisease in amiddle-aged general population (Hercberg et al.,1998 (Hercberg et al., , 2004 .InMarch-July1994, information on the outline of the study was presented in variousp ublic media, along with ac all forv olunteers (women, aged 35-60, or men, aged 45-60, living in France). Candidates were expected to returnasigned informed consenta nd ac ompleted self-administered questionnaire to screen fore ligibility.Thisquestionnaire comprised items on handedness and on socioeconomic status. The protocol wasa pproved by am edical ethics committee and the nationalc ommittee fort he protection of privacy and civil liberties. Among the 79,976 candidates, 14,406 eligiblesubjects were selected. In the present sample 13,017 French adults (7,876 females aged 35-60 and 5,141males aged 45-60) wereincluded.
Study 2: The GAZEL cohort
The GAZEL study is an ongoing longitudinal study,and its primaryaim was to investigate the occupationalr isk factorso fi mpaired physical and mentalh ealth (Goldberg et al., 2001) .T he GAZEL cohortw as established in 1989 and originally included 20,624 subjects working at Frenche lectricity and gas company (EDF-GDF).The study cohort was comprised of men aged 40-50 and womenaged35-50atbaseline.Since 1989, this cohortw as followed by means of yearly self-administered questionnaires and by data collection from the company'sp ersonnel and medical departments. The present contribution to the GAZEL study was approved by amedical ethics committee and the nationalcommitteef or the protectionofp rivacy and civil liberties in 2002.
Handedness and socio-economic status data Study 1: SU.VI.MAX data The data on handedness and socio-economic status werecollected with aquestionnaire. The question on handedness was formulated as follows: 'Do you consideryourself as (1) aright-hander; (2) al eft-hander; and (3) al eft-hander whow as forced to switcht ot he right hand. The two latter groups were pooled into one single group of left-handers. This assessment of handedness will be subsequently referred as "general" handedness. The available information on socio-economic statusincluded:(1) the educational level of the subject( seven categories) and (2) the occupational categoryo ft he subject (five categories, unordered).'
Study 2: GAZELd ata
Questions on laterality were included in the self-administered questionnaire in 2003. It comprised six items, four of which were on hand preference: forw riting,throwing, manipulating at ool habitually used at worko ri ne veryday life and turning ak ey in a keyhole. An additional questionnairewas sent in March2004 to asubsample of the cohort (1,000 left-handersand 1,000 right-handers, based on the results of throwing handedness from the 2003 questionnaire). Thisn ew questionnaire includeda ni tem on hand preference forcutting with aknife (without holding af ork), fort he focal individual, as well as forh is genetic offspring. Datah ad also been collected in 2001 on 'general' handedness by Dr Emmanuel Lagarde, member of one of the GAZEL teams. As fort he SU.VI.MAX study,wepooled the different categories of left-handersinto asingle group.
The information on socio-economic status available in the GAZEL cohortlongitudinal databaseincluded data obtained throughquestionnaires since 1989 and data supplied by the EDF-GDF personnel department: (1) educational level of the individual in 1989 (five categories); (2) position of the individual in the companyin1989 (three categories); (3) occupationalc ategoryo ft he individual in 1989 (five categories, unordered); (4) leadership level of the individual in the company( five-level scale) as enquired by the medical department in 1989; (5) monthly income of the household, based on an nine-level scale ranging from less than 5,000Francs to morethan 25,000 Francs in 1989 and on an 10-levelscale ranging from less than 991 e to more than 6,098 e in 2002; (6) the numberof persons in the household in 1989 and in 2002; and (7) the total value of the household's possessions owned by the individual in 2002 based on an nine-level scale ranging from less than 1,525 e to more than 457,347 e (1 Franc ¼ 0 : 152 e ).
Statistical methods
The nature and causality of the potential relationship between socio-economic status variables and handedness wasunknown. The socio-economic status variable was apriori chosenasthe responsevariable in the model, whenever possible that is when it waseither abinary, continuous or count variable. The variable educational level was transformed into abinaryvariable (individual passed the final exam of high school or not). It was then analysed as the responsevariable. Otherwise, the responsevariable was hand preference (a binaryvariable, coded '0' forright-handersand '1' forleft-handers). Generalized linear modelling was usedwith binary, Gaussian, or Poisson errors, depending on the type of dependent variable (respectivelyacategorical variable with only two levels, acontinuous variable, or anumeric variable in the form of count data). In all cases,sex and date of birth were used as potential confoundingv ariables and all possible two-waya nd three-way (when applicable) interactiont erms were included in the initial model. The minimal model was obtained with the stepwise model simplification method,using either aChisquare-test (for binaryo rP oisson error) or an F test (for Gaussian error) to compare models differing by only one term. When the minimal model contained interaction terms involving the variable sex, men and women were studied separately to explore genderspecific associations.For both cohorts, statistical analyses wereperformed with the S-Plus statistical software package (Crawley, 2002) .
Results
Study populations
Study 1: SU.VI.MAX cohort Atotal of 12,741 subjects contributed to analyses (Hercberg et al.,2004) .Amongthem, 846 had not answered the question on handedness. Consequently,t he study sample included 4,720men bornbetween 1930 and 1953 (mean agein1994: 51.1^4.7 years) and 7,175 womenbornbetween 1933 and 1960 (mean agein1994: 46.3^6.6 years).
Study 2: GAZELc ohort
In 2003,1 4,732 subjects in the GAZEL cohorta nswered the self-administered questionnaire that is 74.8%o ft he 19,688 subjects werea skedt oc omplete the questionnaire.Ofthe respondents, 14,680 (99.6%) answered at least one item on hand preference. The present study is mainly based on the 14,649 subjects comprised of 10,890 men bornb etween 1939 and 1948 (mean agei n2 003: 59.0^2.9 years) and 3,759 women bornbetween1939 and 1953 (mean agein2003: 56.2^4.2 years), who answered the questiono nt hrowing handedness (see explanations below). Among them, 2,000wereselected forthe 2004 questionnaire. Of the 1,394 respondents (return rate of 69.7%), 1,379 answered the item on hand preference forknife use.
Handedness
Correlation coefficientsbetween the various measures of hand preference in Study 2are presented in Table2.
The measures of hand preference chosen to explore the associations with socioeconomic status in the GAZEL cohortw ere: (1) throwing handedness, because it was previouslyu sed in cross-cultural studies (Raymond &P ontier,2 004) and has the strongest correlation with hand preference forknife use and tool use, which were also previouslyu sed in cross-cultural studies (Faurie, Schiefenhövel, Le Bomin,B illiard,& Raymond, 2005) , and because throwing was already an important adaptation for ancestral hominids that is subject to selection pressures (Watson, 2001) and (2) 'general' handedness, forcomparison with the SU.VI.MAX study,for which it is the only measure of handedness available. The characteristics of the populations studied regarding these two measures are indicated Table 3 .
Note that writing handedness is weakly correlated with all the other measures, including 'general' handedness. Writing handedness, forthe generation of the individuals of the cohort (bornbetween 1939 and 1953) , wasinfluenced by strong social pressures towards right hand use. The frequency of left-handed writersisonly 1.6%, which is very low compared to throwing handedness (8.7%) and compared to what is found in youngest samples (13.56% in Frenchschoolchildren: Faurie et al.,2006) .
Ta ble 2. Correlationcoefficients (Kendall's t )between handedness measures in the GAZEL cohort. All ares ignificant ( p , : 0001). As highlighted in grey,t hrowing handedness has the strongest correlation with hand preference for both knife use and tool use,w hich werep reviously used in cross-cultural studies (Faurie et Study 1: SU.VI.MAX cohort Educational level and handedness At otal of 360 individuals whor eported that theyh ave had no education were excluded from analyses. The otherc ategories ranged according to the numbero f years of education: primarys chool( 793i ndividuals); technical school, low level (1,356);s econdarys chool (1,735); technical school, high level (1,334);h igh school (1,417);s uperiors tudies,l ow level (1,891);a nd superior studies,h igh level (2,938).
Response variable: 'General' handedness (binary). The minimal model obtained is constituted by all the single terms: educational level (seven categories), sexa nd age (11,464 individuals). The effect of educational level is significant ( x 2 ¼ 16: 83, df ¼ 1, p ¼ : 02).The trend is an increase in the frequencyofl eft-handers in higher educational categories (0.87% of the variance explained).
Response variable: Success at the final exam of high school (binary). As the interaction between agea nd sexw as found to have as ignificant effect ( x 2 ¼ 17: 57, df ¼ 1, p ¼ : 00002), the sexes werea nalysed separately.A ss howno nF igure 1a, in either men or women, the frequencyofl eft-handerswas higher among individuals who passed the exam, although this effect was significant only in women (men: x 2 ¼ 2 : 09, df ¼ 1, p ¼ : 15; women: x 2 ¼ 5 : 63, df ¼ 1, p ¼ : 02, 2.75% of the variance explained, odds ratio 1.11).
Occupational categoryand handedness
The five categories are: farmers, self-employed (760); managerial staff, professionals (3,208);i ntermediate (4,359);e mployees (2,605); and unemployed (484). As the unemployed categoryo nly contained five males, theyw ere excluded from the analyses.
Response variable: 'General' handedness (binary). The minimal model obtained is comprised of the variables sexa nd ageo nly (11,412 individuals). The effect of occupationalc ategoryi sn ot significant ( x 2 ¼ 2 : 23, df ¼ 4, p ¼ : 7), even when the sexes were analysed separately ( x 2 ¼ 2 : 55, df ¼ 4, p ¼ : 6f or mena nd x 2 ¼ 2 : 56, df ¼ 4, p ¼ : 6f or women). 
Study 2: GAZEL cohort Educational level and handedness
The categories correspond to the number of yearso fe ducation: primarys chool (832 individuals); secondary school,fi rstl evel (3,986); secondary school, secondl evel (3,065); secondarys chool, third level (1,053); and superiors tudies (5,111). Response variable: Handedness (binary). The minimal model obtained comprises the variables ageand sexonly (14,047 individuals). The effect of educational level is not significant (throwing handedness: x 2 ¼ 2 : 72, df ¼ 4, p ¼ : 6; 'general' handedness:
Response variable: Success at the final exam of high school (binary). As the interaction between agea nd sexw as found to have as ignificant effect ( x 2 ¼ 41: 96, df ¼ 1, p , : 00001) , the sexes were analysedseparately.For either men or women, the minimal model is comprised of the variable ageo nly.T hrowing handedness has no significant effect ( x 2 ¼ 0 : 03, df ¼ 1, p ¼ : 9f or both men and women). For comparison with the SU.VI.MAX study,s imilar analyses were also performed with 'general' handedness ( Figure 1b ). Because of interaction effects, sexes were again analysed separately.N oe ffect of handedness was found in men ( x 2 ¼ 0 : 81, df ¼ 1, p ¼ : 4). Among women, the effect of handedness was marginallys ignificant: the frequency of left-handerswas marginallyhigheramong women who passed the exam (10 vs. 8.5%, x 2 ¼ 2 : 71, df ¼ 1, p , : 1, 0.93% of the variance explained,oddsratio 1.10). Response variable: Handedness(binary). The minimal model obtained comprised all the single terms plus the interaction between ageand occupationalcategory, which was significant ( x 2 ¼ 11: 40, df ¼ 4, p ¼ : 02) and reflectedc hanges over time. It explains 0.33% of the variance (13,742 individuals). When sexes are analysed separately,i t appearst hat the effect of this interaction is present in men ( x 2 ¼ 10: 49, df ¼ 4, p ¼ : 03).F or example, the frequencyo fl eft-handersi nt he highest category ('managerial staff, professionals') increases and becomes the greatest of all categories in the youngest generations (men borna fter 1946). In comparison to the SU.VI.MAX cohort, the same analyses were also performed with 'general' handedness ( N ¼ 13; 096) and similar results were obtained.
Occupational categoryand handedness
Incomeand handedness
Information on income wasavailable formen and women of the GAZEL cohort. The nine categories in 1989 ranged from less than 5,000 Francs to more than 25,000 Francs and the 10 categories in 2002 rangedf rom less than 991 e to more than 6,098 e .U sing averagev alues, the variables weret ransformed into numerical variables. Then, we compiled the data from 1989 to 2002 to obtain the approximate averagei ncome in Francs.
Response variable: Throwing handedness. The maximal model included sex, age, income (averaged from data in 1989 and 2002) and the number of persons in the household (averaged from data in 1989 and 2002), plus two-and three-way interactions. The minimal model includes the variables age, sex, income, and the interaction between ageand income ( x 2 ¼ 5 : 6, df ¼ 1, p ¼ : 018). The predicted values of the frequency of left-handersi nt he minimal model increase as af unction of income, as represented on Figure 2 .
Response variable: Average incomef or the years 1989 and 2002. In the minimal model, three significant interactions remained (12,433 individuals): betweena ge and throwing handedness ( F ¼ 4 : 35, df ¼ 1, p ¼ : 037); between agea nd sex( F ¼ 9 : 80, df ¼ 1, p ¼ : 002); and between sexa nd numbero fp ersons in the household ( F ¼ 168: 39, df ¼ 1, p , : 00001) . When sexes were analysed separately,t he minimal model form en contained age, handedness, number of persons in the household. The relationship between agea nd handedness was significant ( F ¼ 5 : 18, df ¼ 1, p ¼ : 02).T he model explained 1.75% of the variance. Figure 3s hows the predictions of the model: left-handersh ave ah igher averagei ncome, when controlling fora ge and number of persons in the household. For women, handedness has no significant effect ( F ¼ 1 : 50, df ¼ 1, p ¼ : 2).
Ownership and handedness
The nine categories of ownership ranged from 1,525 e to 457,347 e .Using these values, the variable was transformed into anumerical variable. . Predicted values of the frequency of left-handers in the GAZEL cohort, as af unction of income in 1989, in the minimal model, which includes sex, age,i ncome,n umber of persons in household, the interaction between income and age,a nd between income and number of persons in household (response variable: throwing handedness). The boxes show the limits of the middle half of the data, the lines inside the boxesrepresent the medians. The whiskers aredrawn to the nearest value not beyond as tandard span from the quartiles (1.5 £ (inter-quartile range)); points beyond (outliers) ared rawn individually. and ageand between sexand number of persons (11,895 individuals). Handedness did not have as ignificant effect ( p ¼ : 6).
Position of the individual in the company and handedness
There are three differentpossible types of position in the EDF-GDFCompany: 'workers' representst he lowest; 'control' is intermediate; and 'managerial staff' is the highest. Theycan be used as asimple measure of socio-economic status. In this sample, 14% of men and 26% of women belong to the 'execution' category, whereas 31% of men and 8% of women belonged to the 'managerial staff' category( total sample size: 10,592 men and 3,536 women). The minimal model is constituted by the single terms age, sexand position (13,064 individuals). Left-handersa re less frequent in lowp ositions (7.4%) and high positions (8.2%),a nd more frequenti nm iddle positions (9.3%) ( x 2 ¼ 10: 15, df ¼ 2, p ¼ : 006). The significance of the result is due to the difference in frequency of left-handers between the low and middle positions (pairwisec omparisons). When the middle and high positions are pooled into asingle categoryand the variable position in the company is used as the response variable in al ogistic regression, the effect of handedness is significant ( x 2 ¼ 5 : 36, df ¼ 1, p ¼ : 02; 2.78%o ft he variance explained, odds ratios: 1.08 formen, 1.18 forwomen). Left-handersare underrepresented in low positions and overrepresented in higher positions.
Leadership of the individual in the company and handedness
Response variable: Throwing handedness. Theminimal modelobtainedcontainsonly theterms age, sexand theirinteraction.Leadership hasnosignificanteffect(p ¼ : 7). Response variable: Leadership( binary). The variable leadership was transformed into abinaryvariable: 'had at least sometimes aleadership position' or 'had never'. The minimal model contains only the terms agea nd sex. Handednessd id not have a significant effect ( p ¼ : 5).
Discussion
This reportexamined the hypothesis that handedness is associated with socio-economic status. Our main results are summarized in Table 4 .
Educationallevel
In the present study,i nb othS U.VI.MAX and GAZEL cohorts, left-handedness was associated with ah igher probability of passingt he final exam of high school among women (see Figure 1and Table 4 ).
There have been several previousattempts to relate handedness to educational level. Depending on the studies, left-handersseemed to have an advantage (Lansky, Feinstein, &P eterson, 1988; Noroozian, Lofti,G assemzadeh, Emami, &M ehrabi, 2002) or a disadvantage ( Resch et al., 1 997) .T he discrepancy in these results could have various causes,for example the cross-cultural variability in educational systems, in social effects on handedness, or in gender effects on educational attainment.
Similar to the present study,s everal studies have revealed ag ender effect on the relationship between handedness and school performance (Annett &K ilshaw, 1983; Faurie et al.,2 006; Sanders, Wilson, &V anderberg, 1982) .
Occupation and income
In the GAZEL cohort, as ignificant increase of the frequency of left-handersw ith increasing income is observedfor both sexes, especially in men (see Figures 2and 3, and  Table 4 ). With respect to position in the company,left-handersare more frequent in high and middle positions, as compared to the low positions.
These aspects of socio-economic status werer arely considered in previous studies on handedness. (Lansky, Feinstein, &P eterson, 1988) found that among males,l efthanders have ah igher occupationals tatus than expected by chance. Denny and O'Sullivan (2007) found asignificant positive effect of left-handedness on male earnings and an egative effect on female earnings. ( Ruebeck, Harrington, &M offitt, 2007) also found an income advantagef or left-handed men, but not forf emales.
Conclusions
We cannotc onclude from our results that there is ac ausal relationship between handedness and educational level or income. However,t he present study shows that associations, although rather weak, clearly exist.
Several limitations of this study are worthn oting. The SU.VI.MAX cohorti s constituted of volunteerso ft he general population, whereas in the GAZEL cohort, several professional categories werenot represented, as all the subjects are workersin the EDF-GDF Company.T he rate of response to the self-administeredq uestionnaire The strong points of this study should also be stressed. The study was based on two independent cohorts, which enables comparison. The sample sizes are veryl arge, which enables us to tease out relativelys mall effects. In addition, the present study included both men and women, and as the sexes werea nalysed botht ogether and separately,wewereabletoevaluate gender effectsand explore sex-related differences regarding the relationship between handedness and socio-economic status. Our samples represent af airly wides pectrumo ft he general population, and our analyses included several relevant confoundingv ariables,thus reducingp otential biases.
Globally,our findings reveal acomplexassociation between handedness and socioeconomic status. Although the effects are quite small, our results supportthe hypothesis that left-handers have as ocio-economic status advantage,c ountervailing their costs. Left-handednessf requency is significantly higher:( 1) among women of higher educational level; (2) amongc ategories of higher income; and (3) among individuals who have ahigher position in the company.
The observed relationship could be due to brain differences between left-and righthanders.A nother possibility is that socio-economic statusa nd hand preference may be related through cultural influences. It is likely that individuals with ah igh status were themselves raised in families of high socio-economic status. Thesef amilies may have been more tolerant of individuality -such as left-handedness. Theymay also have sent their childrentoschools that were more tolerant of left-handedness. Thus, ahigher incidence of left-handedness in individuals with higher socio-economic status may be the result of am ore liberal developmental environment. Therefore, left-handers could be found in the higherstatus categories, not because of any special ability-but because theywerebrought up in amore tolerant environment. However,with the GAZEL cohort, we hadthe opportunity to collectinformation on hand preference forthrowing, which is not likely to be influencedbyfamilial and social pressures, like writing handedness.
The models explain as mall proportion of the variance. However,t he associations found are interesting from an evolutionaryp oint of view,a sr eproductive valuei sn ot independent of socio-economic status. Is this advantage likely to act as as ufficient selective pressure to maintain the polymorphism of handedness in Westerns ocieties? The advantage of left-handersinfighting interactions, which has an important effect in traditional societies ,i sp robably no longer significant in Westernsocieties,where the type of violence has dramatically changed. In the present study,weshow that left-handershave higher averageincomes. This could constitute an important reproductive advantage ( Buss, 1999; Elder,1 969; Kaplan &H ill,1 986; Pé russe, 1993) . The incidenceo fl eft-handedness has been found to be very high in some social categories, as artistsa nd musicians (Peterson, 1979; Quinan, 1922) , mathematicians (Annett &M anning, 1990 ;P eters,1 991), and sportc ompetitors (Raymond et al., 1 996) . The extent to which the reproductive advantageo ft hese categories (e.g.F aurie,P ontier,&Raymond, 2004) contributes to persistence of the polymorphism remains to be formally investigated.
